
cono--
my Just think every bottlr-n- f Hnoil'sHsrsrv-tnrtllaenntntii-

lOOilcsee. Thl Is true only of

Sarsaparilla
ThrOiirlnii-Hlmi- l I'urlArr. Allitrnualsts. (1,

Hood's Pill " ru iilllnuiii-ss- . litHilnche.

Klnglski-'- a FitTorltc Instrument.
"Ktitlieti" KlDKlnkt wits a great

friend of Mine. tpa 1 NovlkofT durltiK
licr im.lnitrti In T'nnln ml. where tint) feu.
lure of licr cnti'rtiiltitiK'iitH win after
noun musicals to which none tint dllt't-tnnt-l

wpiv Invited. On one amnion
Klnitlnke ireeutel hlniHelf, and fli nn
Intlnintp friend of the house wns

He retired to n rorner nnd
attentively. Mndntne wns sur-

prised, tint pletmed, nud apiiroaehlng
lilm, snlil:

"Which order of nuisle do yon prefer,
my friend rlnsslr, ltallnn, or the Wnn-nerln-

school? I fancy you do not
know our great tillnkuV"

"I nsstiivdl.v ntn fond of music," he
Answered, "hot my tAnte la, pel Imps,
ppcullnr. As an Instrument, 1 prefel
the drum."

Mnd.'ime took measures to prevent his
tieltiK admitted to those assembllui
again.

Lively Triplet.
A net of triplet !M yenr old nre liv-

ing In the town of Inez, Ky.. where
they were born. They nre finely linllt
men nnd reinnrknldy alike In appenr
nnce lu every respect. Two ore lunr
rled.

How nice nnd ensy n thing In when
you hear ome one. tell nhout It; how
dlltlcult It afterward turns out to bet

Lydia K. I'inkhnm's Vegetable Com
pound. It speedily relieves irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful men-
struations, weakness of the stomach,
indigestion, bloating, lcucorrhiea,
womb trouble. Hooding, nervous pros-
tration, headache, general debility,
etc. Symptoms of Womb Troubles
are dizziness, fiiintness, extreme lnssi-tud- e.

"don't enre" and
feelings, excitability, Irri-

tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy, or tho " blues,"
end backache. Lydia E. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound will correct nil
this trouble as sure as the sun
shires. That Bearing-dow- n Feeling,
envsinfr pain, weight, nnd backache, is
instantly relieved r.nd permanently
rured by its use. It is wonderful fof
Kidney Complaints in either sex.

miiM 00

August 8, 1895. Iu no interview
With Mr. Cos. E. Johnson, man-ag- nr

gents' furnis'ilng goods de-

partment, "The Fair," Seventh and
Franklin avenue, St. Louis, hs
mid: "Stiveml years ago I was
troubled with an aggravate I can of
Dyspepsia, and of course the first
thins I did was consult a physician.
As I bad always enjoyed the best of
hsalt a I was worried a good ileal
over this, my first illness that is,
the first I could remember sine the
ailments common to childhood and
my only desire wet togej well as

"sJJeiily as I eoulj. I took regu-

larly all the medlelnes as my doctor
prescribed them. I must say that
la a short time I felt ail right,

" thought I was cured, and stopped
taking the medicine. But it wasn't

J long before I was feeling as badly
c a ever, and again I bad recourse to

tbe doctor. This kept up for some ''

time, until at last I made up my
mind I would quit doctoring aadlry '
some of tbe remedies I saw adver-

tised from day to day. Well, this
Was worse than ever, and in most
esses I didn't evangel temporary
relief. ' 80 1' didn't kow what to do,
and made up my mind that? would .

have to past the remainder of my
days in suffering. Weil, to out

' long story short, I had read so muah '
of Bipaaa Tabula that I ooueluded
I would give them a good trial. It
aid, 'one would give relief,' and I

- thought If one oould give tells a
whole lot might cure me, ' I pur-
chased two boxes from a druggist
for one dollar, and whoa I had Da-- - ! '

ishad them I was feeling better than
X bad for years. I continued to usa ,

tbem, and y believe 1 am a well
man. Once iu a great while I do,
have a alight touch of tbe old
malady, but a few of the Tabula
fixe that all right. I general) r keep
a box In spy house." - --

- - . -- ' ' r t I ,

upaaa Tatml. ar. add a druwlatf, er lur mall
If itifno(&u ohu e Uig) It avut wTbt.itip-.i- it
taMuuil Company, so. Ill apron at., K tors,
aatuwe rial, lu cent

LAYI3U FLU0K9,

Improved Methods Which Prevail
In Houses of the Present Time.

Excellent artisans anil honest work
men as were our forefathers, they
could have learned much from this
careless and commercial generation of
tuu science of floor laying. No other
part of the homo received such con-
stant and severe nee as the floors and
o It is the veriest truism to say that

to none should more care and atten-
tion tie given! We have ceased alto-
gether to nse the matched boards of
extra width for flooring, except in the
very cheapest of houses nnd the in
crease in expense that comes from the
use of narrow boards is so inconsider-
able that it should cut no llgnre with
the man who is bnilding a houso for
himself. Most people Unci it the part of
genuine economy to use the very
narrow strips of Georgia pine, bnt if
this must be put aside for the cheaper

runsrBcTivie VTEW.

woods, the strips should never exoeed
three inches in width. With prices
for material and labor as reasonable
as they are present, there are few who
cannot aiTord itr luxury of a finer
Uoor in a few of tbe rooms.

The constant growing popularity of
rngi and art squares for tbe dining
room aud library has made hardwood
floors almost a necessity for these two
apartment! at least. It is true that
the ordinary matched pine floor may
be ttained nnd shellacked with good
eflect, but tbcro ia never the eatisfae
tion that comes from a floor that is
meant to be seen.

Expensive marqietry floors, beauti-
ful iu themselves, are not required.
There are few moro satisfactory and
attractive floors than those that are
well laid in thoroughly Reasoned
maple. Thuso are reasonable as to
first cost, and they are readily kept in
good condition. One advantage they
have over tbe beautiful oak floors is
that they do not become so glassy
smooth. They do not require each a
high polish as the oak, and conse
iuently have less of mcnaoo for fragile
bones. It is by no means necessary
for tbo best effects that floors of this

I
Cininj R. I

I Libra I VL Kitenen
JX Itl4.' T

I 11'x.llV LJf , F

A jj ticxu inns

Veranda. I

V 7' wide. I

FIRST FLOOR.

kind, in one wood, be laid in elabo-
rate patterns. Ono or two strips
around tbe edge of the room for a
border, and the rest laid "bias" (as
the women have it), is a job that any
ordinary carpenter cac manage. Of
course, there are tt)ose who demand
the full marquetry floor, with cosily
bard woods laid in complicated
geometrical patterns. Bnt this forms
an entirely separate branob of wood
finishing.

The accompanying design has the
floors in library and dining-roo- laid
in maple.

'cw. I

aJ " ethjB

V ruit

R 'HBO

BXOOlTD nOOK.

Oenaral Dimensions 1 - Width,
through library and kitchen, 83 ft. 10
ini. ; depth, 46 ft ins., including
veranda, I

Heights of Stories : Cellar, 7 ft ; first
story, 9 ft. 6 in. ; aeoond story, ft ft.

Exterior Materials : Foundation,
atone; first story, clapboards; aeoond
story, gabies and tool, sbingleu.

Interior Finish ; Two coat plaster,
hard white finish. Maple wood floor-
ing. Trim throughout, N. 0. pine,
ritairoare, ash. Uath-roo- and kitob-e- u,

wainscoted. Chair-rai- l in dining-roo-

All interior wood-wor- k grain
filled and finished with bard oil var-
nish.

Colors; All clapboards, median)

?2?xrS'r!
piva, eiiiiiivii leu. lam, uicinuiuic
water table, comer boarda, cusiegs,
cornices, bands, veranda column!., rail,
etc., dark bottln green. SaRhes,
white. Veranda floor, dark brown.
Veranda ceiling, oiled.

Accommodations: The principal'
rooms nnd their siaes, closets, etc.,
nre shown by the floor plans. Cellar n. E. Mitchell, a Ivnnsylvntiln rnllrond
nnder wbolo Lotife. Attio ia floored fireman, ciu. level In the vanl at Altwina,
for Storage purposes. Open fireplace niade a niurcl.Ti.n- - attack upon his wife Into
in sitting-room- . Portable ranire, sink Hnnilny night. He entered Hi hmixi an I

nnd boiler in kitchen. Hath room in finding her In bed, without any warning,
story. Linen closet in second' to lent her iilont the head nnd lody

story hall. Two set tubs in kitchen. breaking lu r iiofre and causing many other
Nliclmg door connects hall and parlor.
Portiere opening between parlor nnd
library. Large sized veranda with
balcony nbove.

Coat: 31(100, not including mantels,
range or heater. Tbe estimate is
based on New York prince for mater-
ials and labor. In many sections ol
the country tbe oont should be less.

Feasible Mollifications: General di
mensions, materials nnd colors may be
cilAnflrpil. r?AllfH muff Iia railimml in
ia fir wrinll v i,i(t ln,l Vironlnna nml

part or all of plumbing may be omit--

ted. Attio may be finished for two '
...... . . irooms. Hinting floors may be intio-- 1

duced between parlor and library.

Copyright 1806.

MILLION DOLLAR M'UUET.

A Gold Mlner'e Wonderful Kind In
Urltl.h Columbia.

A prospecting miner retnrniogt
wearied and disgusted, from an nnsno- -

cessful season stumbles across a boal- -

der so rich in gold that in an instant
he is a millionaire. It reads liko
fairy tale, but it happens to be true.

There is satisfactory evidence of the
truth of Martiu Noilly's wonderful
find. It was on Monday, April 27, that
Neilly was returning to Itossland,
Hritish Columbia, after an unsuccess-
ful prospecting trip iu the Bolmon

4 as. Tim,

NrnoET of oold woittn a Mn.tfox.

River district. IIo bad reached the
Columbia ltivcr at a joiut about six
miles north of Trail Landing, 13. C., at
about noon, aud, selecting a sito on
tho bank of the stream at tho foot of
Lookout Mountain, eat down to cat
his dinner. As ho munched his bum-
ble food ho noticed a largo boulder,
half buried in tbo sand in a dry por-
tion of the river be ), not lur from
whero he sat.

When he had finished bia meal, he
walked over to the boulder, examining
it in acasunl manner, and then, as his
experienced eye detected signs of (tho
precioiiH metul for which he had vain-
ly sought for mouths, he attacked tho
great gray mass with his pick, work-
ing with leveruh oucrgy. . lie almost
swooned when a fragment of the rook
came away, showing distinctly the
traces of gold nnd copper. ,'J

"I nra rich!" ho shouted. Tueu lx
proceeded to take specimens of the
ore from a dozen place on the boul-
der, staked out his claim, hurried into
Itossland, arriving late in tho after-
noon, and recorded tho claim. The
next day he had his specimens assayed
by different exports, who fonnd that
the ore ran in value all tho way from
$13 to 858 to the ton.

When he told of his'grcnt fortune,
there was a wild rush to the place. A
surveyor accompanied Neilly to bis
Vtrvn nniva n n 1 af to malt n rr vwi nnansia.
mente, deolared that the boulder
weighed approximately 20,000 tons,
and that, in round numbers, it will
prove to be worth $1,600,000.

The miners aigue that there must
be more gold where this oame from,
and the mountain aide elear above tbo
timber line is being rapidly staked
off, and miners are flocking to tbe dis-

trict from distant points, confident
that the story of Cripple Creek is to
be repeated. Neilly was originally aa
Ohionn. He hat been prospecting for
twenty Tears, bat never "struck ii
rich" before.

Saved by Hit Bout Heel.

J. B. Ott, a brakeman on the Balti-
more and Ohio Kailroad, was caught
under a bad wreok which occurred as
Albettoor aid., Wednesday night. H
wai held by the left foot under tbe
trnck of a flat car loaded with coal.
After hard labor with hammer and
chisel, the oak timber of the truolc
woe eut away sufficiently to releasa
him, after au hour's confinement in
hit perilous position. Ott bravely
held the torch while tbe trainmen
worked to release him.' Dr. William
B. Gambull, the company's surgeon,
made an examination, and, to the sur-
prise of all, Otto was foi nd to be but
slightly injured. Hit strong boot beel
bad proteoted hit foot from the crush-
ing foroe of the enormous weight rett-
ing upon it Baltimore Sun.

, Movlug Whole Towu,

The town of Wentaohee, Wash., it
to be moved two milet from its pres-
ent location to a point on tbe bank of
tbe river. It is a pretty fair sized
town, too. All the buildiugt will be
moved in tbe usual way to the new lo-

cation. There it not au adequate sup-
ply of water where tbe town now
standi, and in addition the oitizens
are inoensed at the avarioe of owners
of the present town site, who have
fixed tbe prioe of property at a very
high figure.

KEYSTONE STATE SEWS MWEIl

TRIED TO KILL HIS WIFE.

An Altoons Woman Brutally Beaten and
Kicked by Her Husband,

wouuils. He then lurupel upon ln-- r niol
kicked her until ho ttiouulit she was ib-- l,
when be lelt the huuse ami has not tiei'n seu
since.

SBASO'S KKW HTKF.I. r.M T F nril I" R.

The Stockllllliler:! of the propoed steel
mill at Hharoii held a meetliiK III the P. II.
C. Iliiiidhig. H. buhl, who Is Inrirely Inter-
ested In the plant, ilclibvl to ncecpt the
proposition as It wiis liiid Lefore lilm. It
was decided to build a mill to coM in the
neluhiiorhooil of Ii"0 0(hi. '1'ho fidloivliiK
directors were eiecttd John t'nrlev, T. J.
Furker, arid Ibm. J. B, Fruit. Frank lluhl
was elected president of the hoard; Theoiloro

vice president: luivid Adaius,n",'t' and j, M. l'reeley, secretary. Tlie
conipany will tie liiciirorated at once.

The miwt successful commencment In tha
histnry of the lliillliliiysiuirg Young l.aille'
HmnliiMry closed Tuesday evening, itev. I.
H. Kennedy. II. I., of Alleuhetiy, delivered
the llterarv address, taking fur "his sulijeet.
"The Amerii-a- Type, What Hhall It IW'1
The dlpleina were presented to the mem-- I
bers of the graduating class by Justice John

tnB Mul'r"mB "
Thesehool directors of Mt. Pleasant town- -

ship, Washington county are considering the
question of establishing a townshln hiuh
school under the not of Assemldy that
'r,u'.i '' J .''T:

their tmililiiiK and a meeting will lie held tho
middle of July to decide the matter.

The Westmoreland Coal Company, of Ex-
port, has suspended Vlfi miner tor nn in-
definite period. They nre mostly American
miners nnd a great majority of them have
larire families. A lack of orders mid dull
trade Is nlven as a reinon for the suspension.
A liumlier of men have also been laid oft at
the C'ralitree works.

On the Fourth of July the scholars who at-
tended the i, lil Middlesex school, icnr
Miiharg, Duller county, wili hold a reunion
in the old liulldliiK. Among those who at-
tended th" school are Thomas M. Marshall,
the n l'ltMiurg criminal lawyer,
and Thomas Itobinsou, euperiiitendent' of
state printing.

(ireat excitement prevails among tbe farm-er- a

over what is thouiilit to ! a rich discov-
ery of silver on tho larm of Iniiiiel hIiikI.
who resided almiit two miles south of New
l)"thl"liem In ArnistrotiK county. A large
:uiiiitlty of the mineral has been sent away
lor examination.

The trustees of Gettysburg colli-ir- elected
ltev. Oscar (I. KlliiKer. present principal of
the preparatory department, to the Orek
iirolessorsbip, vice lir. Itaiitfher. President
Mi'Ki'iKbt was unanimously
Jane s Htrong, of I'hiladeipbla', was elect xl
trustee.

l'rof. Morgan Ilnrnes, of drove City, was
selected as (Ireek pofessor, to fill the chair
left vacant by the death of l'rof. Mitchell, of
New Wilmington, l'rof. Ilnrnes at present
occupies the chair of Latin at drove City
college, nud is a dlitingul-hci- t linguist.

The honrd of education of Freedom, has
elected the following corps of teachers for
the ensuing year: Misses Carrie Moss, Iiora
Manor, Inez Mitchell, May Cummiiigs, of
Freedom: Lucy Watklus, of lleaver.

Tramps near (trcenshurg Sunday night
hold up and exchanged clotim with two men
from 1'lllHluirir and McKees Hocks. They re-
fused to give their mimes.

An electrical storm at Altoonn did con-
siderable hi!iiiu;o Wednesday. Hevernl
buildings were struck by lightning, but no
person was killed.

Mis Lizzie Collins, of New ('idle, shot
Leou Clark, because be tried to force his
way into her bouse. The wound wm not
diiuKcrous.

The Harman furun-- e .it Kharpsvlll--
which has been shut down for some time
wi'l soou resume and give employment to
1(13 men.

Michael Kane nnd Frank Williams wire
arretted at I'hiladeipbla fir burglary and
they were hot u sent to the penitentiary for
10 years.

The contract for the new public
school building at Mt. Pleasant was let to
Owen Murphy, whoso bid was $187211.52.

Joan luinunn.who Interfered with a l'otts-tnw- u

election board, was sentenced to five
months In jaii aud lined f IS.

Jacob Illllirer shot nud fatally wounded his
stepfather, Daniel Ehiy, ut fcuston. It was
the result of a quarrel.

The residence of George E. Gonbrlug, near
orucnanurg, wns uurueu vteuueeoay nlglit.
Lt"' 1'm-

The First National Dank of Grove Cltv.
capital 60,000, has been authorized to begin
business.

burglars broke into shoe store
in lieavor Falls, aud secured 50 worth of
hoes.

Fatal Prise Fichu.
Two fatal prize flghta occurred la New

Xnglaad within the last two months.

Minor Mention,
The coronation of tbe Russian Ctar cost

Ho.ooo.ooo.
8eattle, Wash., has closed a contract to

feed its prisoners at nine cents a day per
head.

Architects taks kindly to the suggestion
that public schools should be provided with
batbs.

Tbe restaurant trust of Detroit, Mich., has
advanced prioe from fifteen cents a meal to
twenty ceuts. - - .' Prendent White, of the Fourth National
Bank of Cinolnnr.ti, Ohio, dropped a pack-
age of securities worth (15.000 aud rewarded
the tinder of it with tS.

Tbe AnsoMa (Conn.) Bentlnel reports that
local foremen are besieged by immigrants
wishing work at seventy cents a day,

Tbe Mew York Chamber of Commerce
wants tbe entrance to tbe New York harbor
deepened to thirty five feet at mean low water.

The Berlin dentists who were graduated
from Amerioun colleges of dentistry held a
meeting and avoided to form no organisa-
tion.

An expert acoountant and bookkeeper of
Chicago was found dead ia Jollet, III., the
other day. Tbe cause of death was found to
be .narration.

Crude lubber ts one material that baa not
fullered from the world-wid-e fall In prices.
Bo muob of It 1 used in blcyole tires that tbe
irice ranged higher in '96 than for some
ime.

if. C. D. Borden's new steam yacht Sov-
ereign, launched recently, l 251 feet long,
the largest yet built iu this country. Large
team vaobts have too ofien baoa purcunsed

ahroau.
'

Tbe smallest city Iu tho world is 8tewanl
City, Alaska. Its three Inhabitants belug
respectively Mayor, Cbnlriuau of the Board
of Alderman aud Prtaiiient of the Common
Council.

Tbe only four-foot- mem-
ber of tbe animal kiugdom which lays eggs
like the foul is the uative beaver of

Anil There Was Nn Fllood fshnrt.
1 overheard tbe following conversa-

tion on n Mnrket street enr yestordnj
between n couple of young men:

"I told you that fellow Moore was a
scoundrel," declared one, "and I told
lilm so yenterdny."

"You did?" And Hie other com-
menced looking Ms friend ovpr for
evidences of conflict. "What did he
ay?"
"Oh, I didn't listen to him. I told

him ho wns a liar, a thief and a scoun-
drel, nnd Hint I would punch his noxc
If ho snld n word to me."

"Wlnit did he do?"
"Nothing: he Is a coward."
"I don't believe thnt. I have aeen

lilm fight nt the drop of a hat. Didn't
he say n word back?"

"I don't know; I hung tip the tele-
phone." Han Francisco Tost.

Oaasnw mm CeMt Relieved la It) ee M
Minutes.

One short puff of the breath thrnn&h the
ftlowrr. supp led with each Imttle of lit.
Asnew's Catarrhal Powder. HfTui this Pow-
der ever the stirtsne of the iikmhI e.

Painless and delightful to ue. it relieves In-

stantly and permsnenlly cures Cut irrli, f1s,y
Fever, Colds, llrlnche. More Throat, Ton-slllt-

and fieefiiess. If your drairgi-- t han't
It iu stuck, ask turn to procure Ii for )ou.

We have not been without l'lo"n Cure
(or '.11 years.- - I.tir. F ennel I ,

Camp HI., Ilarrlsburg, i s., May 4, 'V4.

B. K robnrn, Mgr., CUrle Rrntt, writes t " 1

And Mall's Catarrh Cure valuable remedy."
UruKif Uls nil It, 75c.

i
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Mir TS CliarU. r..
psCM hhi Btfkt rcrfttrt.

by fnt bv mit ntkvr
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ami drill baktw iiii'tktm m$. nmttT la
waiu aoU utarbmary

Heart nisMS Tie Itemed la M Mlnassa,
Dr. Aanew's Cum for Heart elves perfect

relief In sll oases of Orsanlo or Hympathetle
Heart Disease In HI minutes, and iwedily ef-

fects oure. It Is peerless remedy for Pal-

pitation, Hhortneas of llrrath, Hmntherlnf
Knells. In Lett Hide and all of

lheaad tine do-- e convinces. If
rtrusitlst hssn't It In stork, him te)

lur ion. It will your life.

Tasmaninn apples now selling In Lon-
don nt vd per pound.

The Modern fleanty
Thrive on Rood foot nnd sunshine,
plenty of eiercise In tbe air. Her
(lows health and her face bloom
Its If her ayitom need the cleansing

of remedy, she uses the gen-

tle and pleissnt Rt of Fie. Made tbe
Ifclffornla Flff ttrrttii Company.

The Insurance upon Ht. 1'sul's
London, Is said to be nhout f 175.000.

Ayer's Argument.
If there J any reason why you should use

nny sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you
should use Ayer's. When you take snrsnpnrilla
you take it to cure disease ; you want to he cured
ns quickly ns jiossihle and ns cheaply ns possible.
Thnt is why you should use Ayer's : it cures
quickly nud cheaply and it cures stay. Many
people write us : "I would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than three of any other
kind." A druggist writes that "one bottle of
Ayer's will give more benefit than six of any other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will do the work
of three it must have the strength of three at the
cost of one. the poio in a nutshell. It
pays every way use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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The King of Italy, like father, Victor
only takes meal a day.

Mrs.
teething, softens Itiflamma-- ,
tiuu, puhi; curts wind telle. a bottle,

FITS emptied free tin. Ki.ink's One.Af
Nkkvh after first day's
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bottle free. Dr. Kline. Ml Arch 8t Phlla., Pa,
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"BATTLE AX" is the most tobacco,
of the best quality, the money.

Large quantities reduce the cost of
manufacture, the going to the con-
sumer in the shape of a larger piece,
less money, than was ever before possible.
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